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Flowers are not Trifles-
Flowers bloom iu beauty, not only in tlic

gardens of the wealthy, but io the field, on

the side of the highway, and on the moun-

tain slopes. They are almost everywhere,
and vet they are no trifles. GOD has made
them beautiful. There are no unfinished
flowers. No pencil could make them more

perfect. In the green house, in the gar-
don, by the wayside, and in the gull.es,
they are charming. Their life is short but
beautiful The guilty do not love these
sweet emblems of innoeence. and thieves
do not want them in their button hole-.

In the early spring, in summer heat and

autss'-n trust, they greet us. Jhe child
runs to the meadow and wood* to gather

theui, and the young girl braids them in
her hair. The old touch them tenderly,
knowing that such sweetness and beauty
will not last ? FITCH.

Double Fuschias
The double Fuschias have been grea t!y

improved, both in habit, vigor ofthe plant,
and size of the Sowers. Some of the new

French and Belgian kinds are very remark-
able. especially Solfenno, which is uearly
as large as a moderate sized rose; truly as

topishing in its dimension-. A new Eng-
lish variety, called .Mammoth, has also
monstrous flowers. Other new and fine-
French sorts are Duchess de Br-bant, \ ictor
des Pruines, Colibri, and Madame Corne-
lisdn, which is a double white corolhed
variety, of vigorous habit, free bipomiug,
find exceedingly fine They are all valua-
ble additions this handsome tribe of sum-
mer blooming green house plants.?//orey'r
Magazine.

The ' Custom' at Dahomey.
According to the last advices from Af

rica, -mother of those diabolical massacres,

which are a stigma on civilization, was
about to be carried into effect at Dahomey *
The cannibal king was going to have an
other 'grand custom.' This sacrifice is to

celebrate the new yam season, and the
preparations were to have been of the most
complete character. All the principal na-
tives and traders at Lagos bed received in- '
vitations to be present to witness the cere-

mony of cutting off the heads of about two

thousand human beings.
From this it would appear that the pro- j

te-t lately made against such acts of bar-
barism by the British Government, through ,
the late Mr. Consul Foote, has had no ef-
fect on the King of Dahomey; and the !
general opinion appears to be that, until
'His Majesty' is disposed of by summary
or other means, this reign of terror will
not abate. The cultivation of the country
around Dahomey down to the very sea-.;
coast, was neglected in consequence of the
observance of these cruelties. Hunting .
parties had been sent out to capture from
the neighboring tribes the unhappy vic-
tims for the sacrifice

Jacob C. Biymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

SSrFlour and Grain of all kinds pur-
chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having |
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coat, Linieburners Coal, Plaster. Fish
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance ;>ri
cost of storage. nv22

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.
f IMITS is no humbug, hot a practical truth

JL The pictures taken by Mr. Burkliold* r
are unsurpassed fur BOLDNESS TRI'TII
FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY, Prices varying according
to iz- and qnalrv "f frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, 1860.

\u25a0ILL L
T r'i N a-t 'Yyf y- r-> pr y- ju

OFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining F. G. Franciscan' Hardware

Store, I', S. l>r. Locke will be at his ..(Bee
the first Monday of each month to spend the
Week l__L_ \u25a0" myii

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLES4LE DEALER K 9AAI F.TCTLRER

OF

ni.At'.s, intsuni.s\irr.
&C., &C.,

IPiiO
Orders promptly attended te. je 16

ySO. W. ELEEB.,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mltflin,Centre and Hunting-
don'counties. my26

Kishacoquillas Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
; sec t diislnstitution will

JL>irtMU.ee N-ycu,b ttr 6.
fr - ? } t * 1

- ? receiv-

: r "

? '? pj'-prieurf
"as . r, jn.ta.--.-l to refitbuildings and
gioar. -to rc-n r tißoa inns' c mfortabk undc ut i >r-students.

'v . .j* - -1 the assistance o< R. v
> d, t rineriy tutor of Princeton

>\u25a0 . ty. and well known in this part of
u.rf'country as an able scholar and devoted
Christian A competent music teacher will
also be engaged.

Kl2 S. Z. SHARP, Principal.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOOFLAXD'S
CEEEBRATED'

GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPAHED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO-, PEila, Pa.
WILL rrVECTCALLT CC*E

LIVES COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or .Xervous MMtjf,DUee** Kidneys, and

tIUfi i "7*arising from a dttocierd Isctr or Stomach.

ogJCH as Cbnstmarion. le vari Pit-ws Pnlnee* or

1 O Blood to the Head. Acidity of u* >" m:u;n.teour

Froctatiou*. Sluicing or Fluttering the pit of the

i Stomach. Swimming of the brad, ll'trrie-l ami I'itt!-

oult Bueaihtiyy Fhiuenttg at the Heart. Ohotetsva or
SiiffoqdfcStf \u25a0waatioln> vwrVTl liiiMnSpWtWTl. Iirn-

of Vision. Dots of web- befor- the eight. Ftr-.-r
j and dull pain in the Ilea-l. Deficiency of Per-iiirdn-n. ,
Yellowness of the Skin ami Eyes. in toe

Bank. Cheat. Limbs, kc .. Sudden Flushes -f H ''w

burning in the flesh. Constant Imaginings of evil, and

?meat Det/ressioii? of c pri'-. and will posityveiy pre-
i vent YELLOW FEVER. HILLiOtR FEVER. 4e.

The Proprietor in exiling the attention of this prep-
aration, d-es so with a foelingof the utmost conn-

iiijr.- virtues an-i r>l a j-I.t ??t ??> t'.c disefx-es f(,r
which it is recomai- mied. \u25a0 * i

It i- no new and untried arm.le, but one that tuts

stood the t-rst of a twelve years' trial before uie i
American people, and its repbtali-'ii nd sole arc un-

. rivalled bv any -itaiew jircparations extant- l'he t-<
timonv in its favor given bv the m-.-t prominent and

| well known phy-ii-ian- and individual, in all parte of

the conntrv is jnine us-, anda -aweiui perusal of the ;
i almanac, tnihli-hed anmiaky bv tpe proprietor-, and j

to la- had gratis of any . ftheir cannot bur *at-

: i-fv the most skeptical that this remedy ig really de-
? serving the gee&l colebrtty it lias ohtamed.

C/ia-t. Il'dz, St/lc A'jon!, isloicn. my' 2

Stoves! Stoves!
fS. I have now un hand a fine assortment

of Cooking, Airtight. Gas Burning, and
other kinds of Coal Stoves, at priees to

suit the times.
oct23 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Hoffman's is the Store for Coal
oa.

"VT 0. lat 64 cents per gailon. Less by the
quantity. N". 2 at 56 cents per gai.

|? a good article ?also less by the quantity.

r ¥MP TOP Tobacco and Segars, atx cet3o F. J. HOFFMAN"^.

SAUSAGK Cutters. Ftuflfcpa, Ac. Also,
_

Butcher's Saws, Knives, Ac., at

octoO HOFFMAN'S.

Groceries Still Low.
0 UGAR, Coffee, Spices, and best I'enna.
LJ Svrup, at 56 cents per gallon, at

j oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Ij)URFI trround Pepper, cur own grinding, ,
J and warranted pure, at

oct3o F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEVERAL Varieties of Apple Parere, at
_

about half price, for sale lv

, sej-4 F. (i. Fit ANCI SCCS.

GROUND Alum Salt, bv the sack, low for 1
_

r
cash, at "HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE Leather, Unper Leather, Moroccos, !and Shoe Findings, at
oct 30 HOFFMAN'S.

CHIEESE ?A prime article, at
oct3o HOFFMAN'S.

I^ISII ?Mackerel, very low. bv the barrel :1 or at retail, at
"

HOFFMAN'S.

TREES! TREES! j
l nPTIE undersigbed invite attention to their :

X large and well grown stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
j Shrubs, &c., embracing alar, e and complete
assortment of

APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PHIS,
} CHERRIES, APRICOTS AND NECTARINES,

Standard for the Orchard, and l'warf for the
Gardeo.
ENGLISH WALNTTS, SPANISH CHESTNUTS,

? HAZELNUTS, tr., RASPBERRIES, STRAW-
BERRIES. H RRAXTS, AND GOdSE-

BERRIES, in Great Yurifly.
Grapes of Choicest Kinds.

ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB. Ac., Ac. Ai-
i *o,' a fine *tock of well formed, bdfihy

auitable for the C-metery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES,
' f--r street planting, and a gn<- al assortment
; of Ornamental Trees and Flowering

Shrubs, Roses of Choice Varieties, Co-
rnelias, Bedding: Plants. &c.

Our stock is remarkably thrifty and fine,
and we - ff.-r it at prices t.. suit tiie time*.

mailed to all applicant*.
Address EDWARD J. EVANS A Co.,

Central Nurseries, York, Pa.
September 5, 1861-3 m.

NOTICE!
Great Reduction in Prices.

r IMiE undersigned being desirou* of cloe-
X. ing out the stock of Dry Goods, would

respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
to give us a call as we are determined to sell

\u25a0 - goods lower than any other house in Lowis-
, town

FOB CASHI-
For the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

De Laines, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and
4 Travol ' ng <*oods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet

Ribbon. Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine
Vi orked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,
(.loves. Mitts, Ac. Ac. Ladies Cloaking
Cloths Striped and Piain, with various oth-
er articles too numerous to mention.

For geuts we have
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and

Vestings,
Ready made Clothing, 800 s and Shoes, Knit

, blurts. Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus-
-1 penuers in fact everything for gentlemen,

j For Housekeepers,
TlCfcllffiS, MrSLIYS, TOWELIXCS,
Table, Diaper, 12£ Shpetirgs. &c

.r Also, a lot of good Stone, China and
? Glassware, for sale cheap.

1 A fine lot of 2£ and 3 bushel Bags, all of
which wijlbe s->ld at a great reduction of pri-
ces. Pit-ase call and examine for yourselves

| KENNEDY A JUNKIN.
] N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-
j debted to the above, will please call immedi-

ately and save costs. K. A J.
Lewistown, August 4. 1861.

BERNARD A, HOOPES,|
Successor to ffoojxs <£? Davie,

Iwofatttrfr nd Wkoleatfc BealfT in

EATS, PTXR 3, AWE

SOii'Sr BDt)3)3
No. 50G Market Street,

y Philadeli hi*-

GLEN - ECHO M ILLS,
tERIiHIHI) PA.

Mamfaclirrn, Importers b<l Wholesale
Dealers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS.
OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS. &c-

Warehouse, 500. Chestnut Street.
Opposite the State II- use.

ink 14-ly. .- ,PliihuMr#* "*?

! 1811
(LATE KAUI.Is HOTEL,)

Third St.. above Race. Philadelphia.

Terms?Sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. RIIOADS.

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-lv Formerly of Schuylkill co., I'a.

SSS-SZQZSiZ. LE£2S2ss> i
l.ate White Swan,

Race St/ret, alcove Third, Phii'uleipkia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

I QUILLMAM & BOYER, Proprietors. j

TO the old customers of this well known
House we desire to say that we have ren

orated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con- j
tinuance of their patronage.

_

J
Strangers, Travelers and Visitors wecordi

ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation- j
a!"?to come and see and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo- j
cation is central, and convenient formerchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the wants j
j and comforts of our guests, and with the as- I
sistance of Mr. Chas. A. STEIN, our affable

i and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to ,
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAX,
feb2B-ljr JOHN BOYER.

| CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut

C-A.HSTE SEAT

CH AIR.S,
of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICH NER'S

aranc® a^ccra 1 ;

339 North Front St. Above Vine, j
Parlor and Pining Room Chairs, large and |

' small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of thp j
{ best material and by experienced workmen. ;

All orders filled with Promtitude and Care.
] Remember the place, 339 North Front Street, |

| above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

War on High Prices!
TIIF. .

I ODD FELLOWS 5 HALLSTORE.
*

\u25a0 ¥ ~*"NDER command of Nathaniel Kenne-
j dv, is waging an unceasing war on high i
1 prices, as every one can test who will call.?
' He has ~n hand Foreign and D mestic

?rw. CR *J v* ''\u25a0< \u25a0'"S rs. CR- v

iijji£> i-t vj? >ti/ sue i?J

:
2>

of all kinds and qualities, embracing every-
thing in that lino; a complete assortment of

GROCERIES,

remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair
j measure, together with
QIEEVSW.IRE, STONEWARE, HARDWARE,

] tiedtiTware, WiU#u icare, haulier,
Jftim, Si'l't, Mackerel, Shad,

Herring, Cod Dish, Dried
Beef. Notions of nU

kinds, Boots <f
Shoes,

I a:.d various ether matters, so that the inquiry
' is not " What has Nat. Kennedy got?" but
" W hat has he n<>

***

Stay Having obtained license from the .hist j
; Court ofQaarter Sessions, he is now'enabfhd 1

to offer an old stock of all kinds of Liquors,
| from COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES, iBRANIMES and GINS, either wholesale or

retail, at low prices. Tavern keepers and
! others are requested to call.
' Having just received a large and complete
j stock of the above named goods, I respect- j
fully ask a continuance of the very liberal j
patronage heretofore extended towards us.

Prices to suit tins times

Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-
keys,

FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best j
quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fol-

j lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
i high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz:

, L>R. ROBERT MARTIN,
Dr. T. A. Worral.

eo%~Remember the stand?first floor of
\ Odd Fellows' Ilall, opposite the Black Bear

Hotel.
NATH'L KENNEDY.

Lewistown, April 18, 1861,

1 . D. M. DAVIDSON'S

t Essence of Coffee.
THIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof-

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package

I . will go as far as 6ix pounds of Coffee.
Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-

f adelpbia Wholesale prices, l>y
I). M. DAVIDSON,

, I mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.
jv.- X . \u25a0 : .-

LUMBER! LUMBER!
A LARGE and complete assortment of
/\ Lumber for sale cheaper than the cheap-

, est, by F. G. FRANCISCO.

Ml T3> 3>AI
ALLpersons indebted to me are

to settle their accounts by the 20tb of

September, as I have to raise money by that

time. ...

My present stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac., will

be sold at reduced prices for Cash only.? j
Those iu want of such articles should call
and examine. All kinds of work made to

ordr of the best quality and style. Thank
ful for patronage heretofore bestowed, a con-
tinuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

aug2B. JOHN CLARKE.

Undertaking

STILL carried on. A large assortment of)
C< ffius on hand. Funerals attended to at j

any di-tance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors Imping a ccmtino
ante of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 2. 6

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

f|MIE above branches of business will be
j promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the under.-ignvd in Alain
street, Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

,$ f>>-- Jui'vyi Ihj Be

WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PANSY ARTICLES,

CLOCKLS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
-1 responding with the times, will please call.

HojrAll kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNK IN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
? -/A. The subscriber hav ing now on

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

i motiate business to the times, offers for sale a
j complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Truuks,

Whips, Hames, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale lour for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some liigh-

ily finished sets of light Harness equal to any

manufactured.
Let all in want of good articles, made by

1 experienced workmen, give him a cnll.
JOHN DAVIS,

j Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

| ROll ERT W. I'ATTOX,

fcOlTIl SIDE OF HIRKKT STREET,
I.F.WIST<m N, IM.

¥ ¥ AS just received and opened at bis es

_L X tablisltmcnt a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &.0.,

I which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine

' his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

ftayREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
i attended to, and ail work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
i ceived, be respectfully asks a continuance of
' the same, and will endeavor to please all who
' may favor him with their custom. feb2

i\eal, Cheap & Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
j Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Sis
always prepared to sup- geaa ?->

ply the public with all the Mi
different styles of Hats of laaifc,
the best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
I of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the

latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest

j cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or

will make to order, hats to their taste of any-
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a libera)deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es

pecially so to punctual men.
! Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-

dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hal) octS2

M.VV REMEDIES FOB

t SPERM ATORRHCEA.
TJOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA. A
11 Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-

) ment. for the Relief of the Sickand Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent mvi Chronic Diseases, and especially for the Cure

: of Itit eases of the Sexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the ActingSur-

Igeon.VALUABLE KEPORTh on Spermatorrhea.and oth-
r diseases of the Sexual Organs, and the NEW REM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed

1 envelopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps for
' postage acceptable. Address, DR. J. SKILLIN

HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No. 18. Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. je6

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which

l will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel. feb 21

PAINTED BUCKETS t 25 eta. vac
feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.*

iSfr CATHARTIC

! X Jieytz/f M *re y°u **k- KcMx, nJ
jf iiytUMitf

?rtivl, *<h joor i;mb <H-
'\u2713? ?rauifw<<. J your fcoUufs un

comturtabior ThtM vyrnp-
. Aiiwii Uau* rr o*tn tfcejaaliato to

fc .
seriuM "l"** SU* t oi

"KWB *i,;K-Dc* vnocpinf upon jov,
'

and itaakl W strto4 bjr a
, >z a Udiclv um Of tte right rattt-

>V ie'tp * *4>. Takt Ayor'a fin*, tJ
\u25a0HMKI clause oat th* hn-

jClTxI/?- BK uor purify tha WooJ. nod

U K ,h <" *"W mora on un .U-

--IN. struct*® bt beahti again.

' .fc"' Thar stimulate tlm faucltowi
! -

tivify. purify tbe ayststit from
;-at \u25a0 -"?

tWa oUWimriW *bk-H make

disesM. A cuM ?ritlv. \u25baat ttlmne itbe body, ari l ob-
struct* its unuirsl fwUMf- TUaat 1. if n't relto.ed,

reset ui*i tli- in* tre* and W s.irrmiii'ting organ*, jiro-

itn-ing J.wr.l afgrxvallou, Wlffvcittg. an] dlasaac.

While lu tlbi . nu'litiou. aj-prvasol by tbe vk-i
take .tier's fills,and <-e h 'W directly tliey restore the

natural wet KM. of the sret-rn. an I with it the buoyant

f.-ritu; of beailk again. What is trimami to in
this trivial awl common rumplaJiit. is alu tiur in many

oftliodewj: s.stel and dangerous diatetnpers. The same
purg vtlro effort espel* tbeiu. Caused by aliml.tr obslruc-

tiona aiui d. rangein-nt* of lite uatatml fiim-tiuu* of tbe
j Mr. tlcy are rapMlv. and many of tbem aurely, curel
!? bv tbeaame ntenn<. N<??? wlvuknowtb-v tlrtivsof tbese

rilla, a ill lieyln t to ?mj'loy Uwia atben Mfferittg from
the tii-orders tli-ycar-.

Sfa-em nits ft 'tti leading j,li\sSbm* iu e..rn. f the

principal cili a, and frotu otli r veil 'iuown juArfic per-
! sous.

1 /'oat a t~' i*''t'i> 't *f.ST. /.ntit, l-b. 4, laso.
l>a. Arm: Your fills arc th- paragon of ail that i

j gr-at illmedicine. Tli -y ti.ivc cured my little ihiughter
of iil.-eroii sure*litem her hands nnd feet that had proved

' inciir.altk- Hr yars. Her acdher has been long Rrv-v-
--omslv affli-'ttal n,lh l-lobdies cul phnpleaon larvm an<l
fn her hair. After our i hil I was cared, she alee tiivd
your fill*,and tb y ha O cure-l liht.

ASA MOHGUIIRIB.

A* a Fatally Physic.
y.r.ut Or. M . tin tierifl't, Arte Oidienr.

Y.air fill* arc the priu s of purges. Their extsdleul

(pulitUs surpass any cathartic ere possess. They sre
mibl twit rerr certain nnd effectual in their action on the
Isr vela. which makes them invaluable to iw in the daily

j treatment of disease.

Ha(ln< lir,Sick.llradacbe,Foul Mnmarli.
/ro.t Or. t.'Hw-ird BnyU, BjlUmore.

Dk iß Ih.n A\lI:: i cannot answer you wAof complaints
1 have cured with your fills Iw-tter than to say aTI lh*tif
trtrire.it mmrt <i f* ' rif-tUr,wefcist. I place great dejs-n
d*u-een an effectual catlnrtic ia my daily contest with
ilis,.a<-. nnd llinili.' as f Jo that your fills afford u the
ls-st we have, i of course rnbie tbem higli'y

frrwmrr.u. fa , Mae 1, lA.VA
lir.J. C. Atin. Sir: I base teen repeatedly cured of

the worst It 1,, any I-klt can have by a (bee or two
.f your fills. It seems to arise fr un a tlstoma h.
wliirh they etewnse at olicf.

Ynuis with great icsjss t. KD. AY. I'llKßLf,
fT-idoor, rStmiMr t'lsiT'll.

Rllloite Dlsnrdrri T.lrer foniplalnts.
y.niH Or. V*lorr &\u25a0. ?/ .V-- J'.ii C If.

Not only are your Pills admirable adapted t their pnr-
pvs-i as an w|>erk-iit. Isit I find their lM>-fteil "ffects upon
the hirer very marked iinWd. Tlo-y hare in uy prac-
tice proved in--re sffectnal t<r the cure of A .'ions c \u25a0<-

;S .rit than any one rcm?ly I ran tneutkm. I sinrer, !y
r-j iliat we have at length a purgative which ie w:or-
thy the confldcutx* of the profesenrti ami the y-e- pic.

DirtßTitsST or r:ir. l.vttr.iot, )

AVnailing!. -11, 1. C-, ith Feb.. ISAti. j
i Fir : I have awl your fills in my general and hnplts!

pmtiec cTr suice you ma le- them, and caunt heille to

s.iy liny are the Isiet cwtbaitic we employ, ihvir mgu-
listiiiaction on the liver i quick and derided, conse-
quently 11 icy are an admirable remedy fur derangements
of that organ. I tidied, I have seldom found a case ef
b,lions ifiiwtfs.i <distillate that it did not readily yield to

them. fraternally yours, Al/)N7ft HA1.1.. M. It.
fliyattsN oflAs Marine U-iji'il.

Djtttilrry,Dinrrliaa, lltlai, AYurmt.

I < o?. Jtf ,J. 0 (itfen, nj CUia."jt\
A'isir fills hare had a bug It U! in lay pi trllc., nd 1

' hold 1 hi-Ui iu ei-ieem us one of the Iwst :t|ierk*nts 1 have
rrrr foltiid. 110-ir alterative effect ti|s-n tin llret make]

thctn au excrih lit teuivdy. win n grim in small doses f. i

bilious Jynl rj tuvl ilbtrrhtra. 1 licit vug.u-coating

j makes them wry aiwptaUe and coiirwiiknt f r the ase
I i-t w. incii and clulilr. n.

Dyspepsia, Impurity ef tUe Blood.
Fnm lire. J. r. Will's, / bj/. i of A'lcrnl. Hosl n.

DR. Atir: I have tiM-d yonr filkwith extraenftnary
sin cc-sa in my family and winsig Un-se J am called to visit
ill distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and

i purity the I4<vl. tla-y are the rery West remedy I h.tv
ever know n, and 1 ,caa c iili-k-ntlyrecoiiitucuvl them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. 111 MKM

AYtrstrr. AYytwiiiticCo? N. Y.. (. t. 24. I*4'..
I)f\uSit: I Hjs£ jnqr CVHiitrtic I'illo in lur puc-

lii-., iflflii'l iltrinat*/\cvlW-nt tU
HVsf'-m .mil f*rrii~yth* t'nnt*f*iug *>' o*+ biwml.

' JOHN C. MtACIIAM,M. T.

( ousli pn t ion, < okUvrnem, 81 pprrs a Ion,
Klariamat Itftii* Gout, Neuralgia, Drop*
By. Para!) §i Pita, etc.

l\m l't. J. lanj/hn, MutetrfAy f
T'iw nuicli I'.iuiiut 1* Kikl f vour I'illa for tbt cure cf

P&erm'Si. IfHhi-< nf fijir fnttimitf lutTt tutn'l them
j n-v cfitcai !?>? . I lushe-, :i, \ plimihl join me iu fHurlanu-

injr it fr tin I. n fit i f (lieliinltitudr* who *u!Tcr frxmx
| that conipi iint.v iti< !i.

the |r\.,fftii'>r oi ..thi ik that aro wurw. I belie to oh-
tirrtirss to oritriuat" ?ti th n llvw,lm( V#r Pi}| aflTrct that

j orpu and i tire tho liiatMae.

/V./>n Mrt\ SfHirrtt IVii/sicmn a*<i 3tiuhc*f% fc-*iSn.
j Iftml Mil*or two Urire d of yimr Pill*, taken at the
I P<- r time, ar.- excellent |r. motive* of list- fttttirrnl t'cyt-

ttun when whillv<*r|rtil4e vl.and Iko verr
cfb tun! to rUrttisr the itowivJi and rxjtrl n-'.rwu. They
an* *" nrndi tlie TtHt wc have tliat I reconjujecd
no othor to in/ j idfiit".

| Frr.m the lier Ihr. ffnAm. of the Jfc.'Wk'jt Fp}g Ci*rrrb.

Pm.\ski Hoi >r .QJx**nnali,Ga., Tao. G, iSoo.
j irosf>t*T> Fir.: T flhmiM vugrateful for the relief

vnvr KkiU lm- iih>if I did not rtj>ort my rrnae to
i /"ii. A cold *'ttled in inv liinif*n>] brnight otj excm*

riating K'tirnhjic wlikliended in r'irimic rh'ttma-
in,a. Noti'Wanding llia<l llic be*t ut pliysi --luti, the
(tineas# grrr. wrm am! or . mitil lirtlitadiiitsffour '
cx'ollent artnl in llaltimor#. l>r Hacteniir, I triad }.-ur j
I*ilis. Ibtir rfircla vtrtil. , Lut tun. Py (\u25a0?raevaiiug j
in tlio us# of tlirn, ! nni h.#r entirely veil

SKNVTT CIUMIIEB. Hatoii ROUGE, Ln.. & IV". ISJ'J.
fH-. Area: I bavo brvn -iitirclyr-.irod. by your PilU. of

lih'umultc G-.ut a j-aii.ful dux as# that bad afßictad ra
for years. VINCRNT SLIDELL.

if the Pill# in market contain Mercury, i
rhu h. although a valuable remedy In skilful hands. M j
dangorou# in a public pill, from the dreadful oonae- '
.LU.itfrequently follow its incautious lur. Thee# *
contain no mercury or mineral euVtance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER do CO., Lowell, Mais, j

Sold by Charles Jiilz, Lewistoicn, Jacob j
Mftz, AlUntille. 11. S. .VcXabb tf- Co., Belle- ?

j rille, R, If. Kiuslnr, Rerdsville, 11. Graff,
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere, d'2o '

THE STEAM MILL
AGAIN

11ST MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests !

j Haying added to the Flour and Grain Businesi
a large stock of

©ffifflsiismiissj,
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than tbe same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

| FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

Kloi£, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Id?" Terras Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIB.
! Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at Uarrjsburg, Pa., by Geo. ttergner fcCopublishes the List of Lowers by authority, a sure evident,

of it having tbe largest circulation.
Terms-#3 per year; tbe weekly as J er* weekly iii also published at per year.

Gbtriom Jktiwmpk. over ml (Jpjxmtlon!
For the People have Decided

Tbat the Cheapest and Bet and
are acid at the

"

">

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewis town.

a© (Sb

TAKE pleasure in announcing that they
still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly op-

Eosite Maj. Eisenhise's Hotel, and that they
are just returned from the eastern cities

! with a Urge *nd varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlpmen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish nndex-

i cellent manufacture, which they will sell
fi# CASH OSLY.

it Lent ii Per feat# Cheaper
than the sain.' can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:
Men u UootA, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
" Walking Shoes, 125t0 140

:
" brog&ns, 65 to 140
" Kip and Calf Brcgans, 02 to 80

Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
liaring bought our goods for cash, they

were put at tbe lowest figure, and by doing
an iscluxirtly cash business, cusl nters are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boot* and Shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING dune in the neatest manner.

iTRI NKS, VALICES, ic., always on hand
i and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Octl9.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
II LEWIS TOWN, lIPFLIS WITT. PI,

I)IILL>S to order Steam Engines. Mill
)Gearing. Furnace and Purge Castings,

? Blowing Cylinders, F rcing Pumps, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw
Plates. Buggy, Wagon, Cart and Coach Axles,
with all such Iron and Jiteei work aa is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the
liest B tr Share, Side Ilill and Bull Plows and
Points saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough

i state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., Ac.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and
shnker. This requires the special attention

joffarmers. Those who want the best article
j at the lowest price can sarsfy themselves by
j calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex-
j amining f>r thcuiwelves Xo charge made for
j giving information. No loafing at stores or

taverns to secure customers. If my work

I will not reiommend itself I will not ask you to

buy it. JOHN 11. WKEKES,
aug"-18til Agent.

GOOD NEWS!
4 NEW arrival of BOOTS & SHOES at

,"A Billy Johnson's, suitable for fall and
winter, and cheaper than has ever been sold
in thi* place ; no mistake.
Men's coarse boots from $1 50 to 3 25

! " " " 275t0 375
' I Buys' boots from 1 00 to 2 00
' Misses ntid children's shoes 18 to 75

Men's Gum*, SI 00
j Women's " * 75
! Women's gaiters, high heels 1 00 to 1 25
! snch a. have been gold from I 50 to 2 00,
; and everything iu his line very low.

Manufacturing of nil kind- attended to as
1 usual, and repairing done on the shortest ne-

I tiee. Ai-o, a large assortment Trunk* kept
Jon band which will be sold very J >w. lit*
| friends ind customers will confer a great ft.
; v.ir on him if they will stop asking him fop
j credit, for his terms are strictly Cash, lie
, treats both rich and poor alike, so those wish-
I ing ciedit will please call where they sell nt

large profits. So, come on, ali you cash cum
timers, and provide fir youselves good Boots

? fur the Winter.
oet2 BILLY JOHNSON.

J The Greatest Discovery of fhe A<jc is that

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,
AXZ>

JANES Ff ROVED, Salesman.
A UK selling goods at prices that defy com-

XJL petition. They keep a large stock of
nil kind# of goods such as Sugars, at 7.9, 10,
11. Coffees at 10, Teas 88, Syrups at 00 per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 10 or to
lb., (to dealers nt 13 cts. by the box.) 14 cts.
per lb., Sugars, Tory low. Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Cr.'icos, Muslins, Ging#
hauts, and all k-.f.ds of Dry Goods for tale at
prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to come and see the
sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready
cash, as you may be sure its that we're after;
and don't forget that we sol! goods to suit the
hard tiuies ; we take produce of ail kinds io
exchange for goods.

JOIIX KENNEDY & Co.
fel>l4 J. B. FIROVED, Salesman,

Carpets, Groceries, &c,
WOOLEN, Linen and Cottou Carpets?

V t cheap?Queeusware, Ilardwnre, Glass-
ware and Earthenware, with a good stock of
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Please
call and sec for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.

NEW FALL COODS.
MYassortment of Goods are of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be abiu to
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
EVERY description?Prints, Ginghams.

Delaines, Black and Colored, Black and
White, and Second Mourning Calicos, Bro-
che, Osmanle and Paris Lustres, Ormbrii
Cashmeres, Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
Alpaca Plaids, Black and Colored Dress
Silks, and all kinds of Dress Goods. Flan-
nels,. Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linen's
Brilliants, and Blenehed and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Balmonel Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices, Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style, Bonnet Ribbons, Pre*B

Trimmings, Ac. Cash buyers will find it to
their advantage to call anil examine the
Stock, <seplS) JAMES PARKER.

ALARGE lot of Dry Goods, New F<ng*
land Rum and extra Gin, just received

S At JOHN KENNEDY & Go'e.


